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是基于微软的 SQL Server 2005 作为数据库工具，同时使用.NET 作为开发语言，
开发相关的管理系统，以实现达到人事信息的录入、编辑、保存、删除等操作，





















Computer technology development to the present, the growth of the Internet big 
step, has brought great convenience and information to everyone's daily life and work, 
improve work efficiency, information, data, and reduce the electronic for each unit 
operation cost plays a key role. Because of the traditional way of working, under 
normal circumstances, coal mine design institute colleagues in the working process, 
the paper archives, employee attendance information is used to record, in this way can 
our hospital personnel management purposes, but the obvious drawbacks of this 
approach, not only can not timely access to a personal attendance information (i.e., 
not convenient for daily data query), which also increased the workload of colleagues, 
through the above description, for our hospital to develop a set of perfect scientific 
personnel management system can be said to imminent, so that the personnel 
department to reduce the daily workload, reduce the daily cost, the realization of 
office the purpose of automation. 
The current system for the daily needs of the unit at the same time with the actual 
personnel management business process, the personnel data of all units of the unified 
management, and create a complete, comprehensive personnel database as a unit. The 
system is based on Microsoft SQL Server 2005 as database, and uses.NET as the 
development language, the development of related management system, to achieve 
the personnel information input, edit, save, delete, and query module related 
information at the same time, the system is based on SQL Server 2005 as the data 
storage software, the database is the table of data storage based on. This paper mainly 
through the following 6 modules of the personnel management system, which 
contains the main function and design idea of each module of the management system 
of the table structure, at the same time for each module involved are described in 
detail, finally the method and mode of operation and test phase the system function 
design are described. 
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C#语言继承了 C++开发语言面向对象开发的思路，同时兼容了 VB 开发语言





使开发者可以简单、顺利的利用相关的 API 开发基于 WEB 和 Windows 的软件系
统，同时 C#封装的 API 中，用户可以很方便的开发与通讯相关的软件系统。从
而极大的扩展和丰富了 C#开发语言的使用面，具有更好的可适用性。 
因为 C#是继承发展了 C++开发语言的特点，特别是 C++开发语言的面向对象
的特性，在语言和使用有很大的相似度，只是将 C++开发语言的内存操作进行
了相关的处理，避免了 c++开发语言内存操作的弊端。由于与 C++语言的极度相
似，对于 C++的开发人员可以很快的接受 C#的开发方式，从而轻松的转向 C#开
发过程中[5]。 


















核心技术就是 SQL 技术，SQL 是对（Structrue Query Language）的简称，即结构
化查查询语言，技术开发者根据实际情况编写 SQL 语句，比如 Select 查询语
句，Update修改语句以及 Delete删除语句，用户通过 SQL编辑器编写与系统业
























部 分 表 格 数 据 进 行 备 份 操 作 ， 同 时 由 于 SQLServer 数 据 库 是 将 和






















1) SQL是一种基于关系数据库的可交互式数据库开发语言  
2) SQL技术是一种基于数据库技术的编程语言  
3) SQL技术是一种对于关系数据库进行管理语言  
4) SQL技术是一种基于关系数据库的客户/服务器开发语言  
5) SQL技术是一种基于分布式数据库语言  
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